Inspire School of Arts and Sciences Foundation Meeting Minutes - May 5, 2020
1. Welcomes
2. Director’s Report
a.Campaign Update
b.Campaign Brochure
- Campaign brochure is complete.
- Step-by-Step Instructions for reaching out - is complete.
- There’s already a database of 3200 for the Newsletter list. Celeste will send out a
newsletter once every two weeks.
C. Upgraded Living Article
- Inspire School of Arts and Sciences Foundation was featured in Upgraded Living
this past week. It was a very nice article.
D. website updated
- Link to blog posts
- Many options to give including:
Matching Donations
Peer to Peer Fundraising
Host a Fundraiser
- Address: SupportInspireFoundation.org
D1. Putting together a Grant Committee - E. 200k in 200 days campaign
- Would like to create a competition between teams - will need a prize at end.
- Celeste showed BOD how to sign up businesses as fundraising partners and
helping them set up a facebook page. As more businesses are involved, larger
donor will also become involved.
- People on the BOD can join 1 team or create an individual team.
- Kleenkanteen - gifts as possible prizes - Will ask for donations.
- Giveaways on Social Media (once we collect gifts)
F. Commitment from BOD

-

BOD members should contact at least 50-100 people, and reach out to people
weekly by email, facebook, phone calls.
Dan and Eric are reaching out to their contacts lists.

G. Major Donors
H. Grant Committee - Celeste is putting together a grant committee and asked if anyone
knew Grant Writers or those who would like to volunteer to help with grant writing.

3. Community Booklet Review (with updated Architectural report) - Chico Unified school
board will be getting it on the 20th of June.
4. Insurance Quotes - In progress.
5. Committees for Celeste, Inspire Foundation leaders to Join:
- Rotary International
- Soroptimist of Chico
- Chamber of Commerce
- Chico Noon Exchange
6. Talking Points Need to be Consistent
7. Agenda Items for June
8. Adjourn
9. Next Meeting - Tuesday, June 2nd, 2020

